
Courthouse Markets

Town Beach Markets

Shinju Matsuri- Pets in the

Park event at Town Beach

Minyirr Conservation Park

Trails (on leash)

DOG FRIENDLY VENUES AND ATTRACTIONS

PLACES TO EAT
Broome RSL Sub Branch
14 Robin son Street (Cor ner of Robin son Street and Bark er Street), Broome 
Phone: 08 9192 1003  |  Email: barmanager@broomersl.com.au

The Good Cartel - 3 Weld Street, Broome 
Phone: 0499 335 949  |  Email: goodcartel@icloud.com

Matsos Brewery  - (Outside only) 60 Hamersley Street, Broome 
Phone: 08 9193 5811  |  Email: info@matsosbroome.com.au

Chi Mayi Kitchen - Johnny Chi Lane, Chinatown Broome
Phone: 0458 876 891  |  Email: chimayikitchen@outlook.com

Dragonfly Café – (Outside on the veranda) 6 Carnarvon Street Broome
Phone: 08 9192 3222  |  Email: dragonfly.cafe@outlook.com.au

Moontide Distillery - 17 Gwendoline Crossing, Bilingurr
Phone: 0411 255 852  |  Email: admin@ moontidedistillery. com. au

Mr Saigon Vietnamese Restaurant - 5/19 Dampier Terrace
Ph: 0467 578 799

Short Street Café - Corner Short Street & Carnarvon Street
Phone: 0472 777 413  |  Email: hello@shortstcafe.com.au

Spinifex Brewery Cable Beach - 7 Sanctuary Road Cable Beach
Phone: (08) 6154 0866  |  Email: info@spinifexcablebeach.com.au
Must stay on leash and remain in dog friendly garden area behind the screen.
 These conditions may change - check with the venue.

Zookeepers Broome (Café) - 2 Challenor Drive
Phone: (08) 9192 0015  |  Email: Hello@zookeepersbroome.com.au

(08) 9195 2200
E-mail: enquiries@visitbroome.com.au

Broome Visitor Centre 

Broome Historical Museum

Broome Tramway

Broome Trike Tours
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Broome Caravan Park*

Discovery Park *

RAC Cable Beach Holiday Park  *

Tarangau Caravan Park *

Broome's Gateway Pet Friendly Caravan Park

Roebuck Roadhouse

Willare Roadhouse

BOARDING & DOG SITTING
Broome Vet
8 Jewell Street Djugun
Phone: 08 9192 1319
Email: nurses@broomevet.com.au

Broome Pet Motel
29 McDaniel Rd, Minyirr WA 6725
Phone: (08) 9193 5384

Broome Dog Sitter 
Elaine – 0408 425 093

Derby Dog Sitter
Beryl – (08) 9191 1896

Air Kimberley and Fly Broome offer dog
sitting whilst travellers are on their flights.

DAMPIER PENINSULA
Middle Lagoon

Cygnet Bay Pearl Farm - dogs of all types and sizes to stay
in the Safari Tents (4WD and 2WD accessible),  Powered
Campsites (4WD accessible), Powered Caravan Sites
(4WD accessible) and  the Pearlers Village Unpowered
Sites (2WD accessible).

Smithy’s Seaside Adventures -  0429 086 388

Gambanan Wilderness Retreat - check directly

CARAVAN PARKS 
& STAYS

(08) 9195 2200
E-mail: enquiries@visitbroome.com.au
Pop into the Visitor Centre located at 1 Hamersley Street (near Male Oval)

GROOMING
Simone’s Dog Grooming Broome

3 Woods Drive, Broome
Ph:  0407 751 349

Pampered Pooches
0404 557 701

GIBB RIVER ROAD & EAST KIMBERLEY

Fitzroy River Lodge (campground only, restrained)

Honeymoon Bay (pet friendly)

Dumbarra Burru Caravan Park Derby

Ellenbrae Station

Home Valley (campground only - leash at all times)

Violet Valley Campground (on lead at all times)

Doon Doon Campground 

Iminjti Campground 

Mimbi Caves Campground (small/medium dogs)*on selected sites
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Shire of Broome

Please note that the Shire Ovals and Recreation

Grounds are not dog exercise areas. If your dog is

not in a specified exercise area it must be on a leash

at all times.

https://www.broome.wa.gov.au/Community/Rang

er-Services/Animal-Control

National Parks W.A.

Dogs are not permitted in national parks, but there

are a few exceptions: You can bring your assistance

animal into a park, as long as it is certified as a

trained assistance animal or is an approved

assistance animal.

https://exploreparks.dbca.wa.gov.au/pets-parks

BEACHES
Broome/Cable Beach

Gantheaume Beach

Cable Beach north of the rocks and south

of the surf club

Riddell Beach

Simpsons Beach

Entrance Point

Manari Road – Barred Creek, Quandong

Point, James Price Point

Please note that the Shire Ovals and

Recreation Grounds are not dog exercise

areas. If your dog is not in a specified exercise

area, it must be on a leash at all times. 

SEE ADDITIONAL UPDATE >> 

REGULATIONS

(08) 9195 2200
E-mail: enquiries@visitbroome.com.au
Pop into the Visitor Centre located at 1 Hamersley Street (near Male Oval)

PET STORES
Paw Paw Pet Store

Northern Rural Supplies

Broome Markets

Often have pop up stalls selling pet food

and supplies.

VETS also, stock pet food & supplies

Broome Vet

All Creatures Veterinary Hospital

SHIRE OF BROOME ADDITIONAL UPDATE MAY 2023

Town Beach is not prohibited to dogs, except for

the actual strip of beach where ALL dogs have to be

on lead (you can let them off the lead on the small

strip of beach). 

Cable beach is off limits for dogs from the Cable

Beach ramp - left through to the Surf Club. After

the Surf Club and past the bathing zone through to

Gantheaume is the dog exercise area. 

The lifeguards have signs out around this area

instructing dog walkers left from the Surf Club

Stairs.

North of the rocks the dogs have to be kept on

lead for a kilometre. 

Also at Gantheaume from May through to August

between 8am-10am all dogs must be on lead for a

good couple of kilometres down the beach during

the race season. There’s a sign at the top of the

ramp which gives the distance. 
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HEALTH & WELL-BEING
RSPCA Broome

https://www.rspcawa.org.au/news/broom

e-to-get-its-first-ever-rspca-inspector

Baiting

Holiday makers who take their dogs when

travelling around regional Western Australia are

being reminded to keep them safe from 1080

baits. 1080 baits are used extensively by farmers

and pastoralists throughout the State on both

private and government lands to control feral

pests, including wild dogs, foxes, pigs and

rabbits.

https://www.wa.gov.au/government/anno

uncements/keeping-family-pets-safe-

when-travelling

CAR TRAVEL
Never leave your dog 

       unattended in a car.

Even on mild days, it’s dangerous for animals to be

left in a car. Most people understand that if dogs are

left in cars during hot weather, they are subject to

dangerous conditions, but there really is NO safe

situation to leave your dog unattended in a vehicle.

While it may not feel hot to you, weather conditions

can change quickly, and with them, your dog’s

chances of survival. Even if the weather stays mild,

cars are made of metal and glass which absorb heat,

so they can heat up quickly at any time of the year.

Temperatures inside a car can climb to more than

double the outside temperature in a matter of

minutes.

Broome is hot all year round; dogs should only be

exercised in the early morning or evenings. Be

mindful that paths and dry sand can be extremely

hot and cause burns on their paws. Most humans

wear shoes when walking, dogs don’t have that

luxury.

(08) 9195 2200
E-mail: enquiries@visitbroome.com.au
Pop into the Visitor Centre located at 1 Hamersley Street (near Male Oval)

Dog Disease Alert – Ehrlichiosis (Ticks)

Treat your dog for ticks before travelling to reduce the

risk of it developing or spreading ehrlichiosis, a serious

disease of dogs.

https://www.wa.gov.au/government/announceme

nts/tick-treat-your-dog-travelling

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/ehrlichiosis

BUS TRAVEL
Broome Explorer Bus will

accept certified support dogs

and if a dog can be carried in

a small handbag, it is allowed

to travel.
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Vaccinate Your Puppy From 6
Weeks of Age to Prevent Parvo!

Did you know:
Your dog doesn’t even have to leave
the yard to contract the deadly
virus
It doesn’t take much for the virus to
spread. It can be carried into your
backyard by stray dogs, on your
shoes, or even by flies
Once present, the virus can survive
in the environment for years
Affected dogs often develop severe
vomiting and diarrhoea which may
lead to a slow and painful death
Puppies are especially at risk

Read the full Broome Vet article here

Parvo, short for canine parvovirus, is a highly contagious and
deadly disease that primarily affects puppies. It causes severe
gastrointestinal distress, leading to dehydration, vomiting, and
devastating diarrhoea. 

https://broomevet.com/parvo-awareness-campaign-prevention-is-better-than-cure/

